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IOWA TOURISM
P R O P O S E D  F U N D I N G

A Call to Action

• This new structure will create a more secure self-
funding mechanism for tourism marketing, which 
would directly benefit hospitality businesses and 
increase the amount of revenue generated by beer 
and liquor sales at restaurants, wineries, breweries, 
distilleries, hotels, festivals and events.

• Additional funding for tourism is a 
recommendation from the Governor’s Economic 
Recovery Advisory Board, and is a result of input 
from workgroups and listening sessions in 2020. 

• The pandemic disproportionately impacted 
tourism and hospitality businesses. 

 – As tourism activity recovers, it will be critical 
to market Iowa as open for business and for 
travelers. Pent-up demand for travel is growing: 
22.2% of travelers plan to travel more in 2021  
 source: Destination Analysts

 – Rural areas are strong competitors to urban 
destinations in this recovery period and Iowa is 
well-positioned for post-COVID travel.

FUNDING FOR TOURISM MARKETING
Tourism is a critical piece of Iowa’s effort to attract more 
people, including visitors and residents. Research shows 
two-thirds of U.S. adults say they have seriously considered 
moving somewhere after visiting. However, most people 
outside of Iowa do not know enough about the state 
to consider visiting. A statewide tourism campaign, 
comparable to those in competing states, will be a key 
economic driver that demonstrates return on investment.

source: US Travel Economic Impact Report

Proposed Action
IEDA proposes to transfer $5 million annually from the beer and liquor control fund to support a dedicated 
statewide tourism marketing campaign. 

New Ways to Promote Iowa
Funding will support tourism entities throughout Iowa with more robust marketing grants, marketing co-op 
programs and funding for niche marketing campaigns.

• Grow the Iowa Tourism Marketing Grant Program 
and increase maximum awards from $5,000 per 
applicant to $25,000 per applicant, allowing for more 
transformational tourism campaigns and projects. 

• Expand the co-op program to provide convention 
& visitors bureaus, chambers, attractions and other 
tourism entities with more options for regional 
marketing
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• Broaden the marketing reach, audience targeting 
and exposure for out-of-state marketing campaigns 
and complement IEDA’s workforce recruitment 
campaign. 

• Provide funding for niche tourism campaigns 
around agri-tourism and county fairs, biking and trails, 
water recreation, festivals and events, group travel, 
wine, beer and spirits, motorcycling, scenic byways 
and more.

• Create pilot programs for creative placemaking and 
tourism development to explore new initiatives.

• Support initiatives created as the outcome of the 
2021 Iowa Tourism Strategic Plan, designed with 
industry involvement. 

Increase in state and local sales tax 
revenue from visitors

Increase in hotel/motel tax 
revenue

Increase in visitation

Complement workforce 
recruitment efforts

 
In fact, 64% of people have seriously 
considered moving  somewhere after visiting

Source: Iowa Economic Development Authority Marketing Research, 2018

Travel is the first step in thinking 
about moving to a new location
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TRAVELER SPENDING 
IN IOWA HAS DECLINED 
WHEN COMPARING 
MARCH-DECEMBER 2019

TO 
MARCH-DECEMBER 2020

source: US Travel Association and Tourism Economics
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The pandemic disproportionately 
affected Iowa tourism

New Ways to Promote Iowa, continued

For More Information 

Deanna Triplett – Legislative Liaison 
Iowa Economic Development Authority 

deanna.triplett@iowaeda.com 
515.348.6144

Amy Zeigler – State Tourism Manager 
Iowa Economic Development Authority / Iowa Tourism Office 

amy.zeigler@iowaeda.com 
515.348.6259


